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\u25a0\u25a0<1 ;i development tnai tr:u.!«-
<, •..

•.- • \u25a0:•; \u0084;•.! <>f magic C*ed us
n %v!r*'-o r.ducicd current. '.I was imilo
tfi can •'••\u25a0 • ••\u25a0• ::idrr the oroans
«T.<l arnunil the world: It waa mad? a
transmitter of the human voice. It ws*

:o I2!tunlnate cities, house*, md
;nincK and moving rar«s. It <listrihuted
•.. w

-
to run r^r*.mill* •*:"* factories. It

»•««« Introduced as I.^ agent of eh«»raical
rhiit:?** !n flt:!<K Thiy forcr. that was a
tnror and mystory until pasl Ui<» miJd>.:t v.o eighteenth antl w\is h!diicn In In-
boratory oxpcrltr.ents until near th« inM-
.iio of th« j.inrteonth century, by th«* dose• ;l;l(>r(>cf ha 1 become one <if th< most com-
monly u;Tii flcuM-at-.1. nnd lia»l become »
neccfslty of oi\i!l7-iiior.. T» rrotrn all

":an hnd wrought <-ami' Maronjil"*

•Urci'vrry o? vir»>!«s telcjsraphy, -.vulrh,
i;-i::i;tl < atmo^vhrf as n iri«-i!ium. Rends
thougbt thrbuch tbe uneo!umhc«l :»ir.
Thi» crntury developed tb« ootton k'^> a"rt
tho Fplnning machinery, which inrr<-:ise«i
ervl ebcapened the rl««;!il::s of ihf world.

;-t.:i-.i Maury'H viiarts of •\u25a0• m
an>J currents r»M-i 01 «r.-at circle

ralllns ;.r.<l tht- con md learn \u25a0:ir.in<-
•.Tiv:r«' than half Ui<s c«»M of

commerce i>> Tb«? discovery of i;o«-

semcr Ftci?l and Invention of the ulr i>rai;o

extd automatic <*tiup'.i?.s reduced by xnor<*

ihan hall Jh<B ;:of transportatton by
land. -Ahlrh the railway "=v<tim before
had cheapened to wl»v seemed tho mini-
tnum.

At the meeting *•' ?h.» British Associa-
tion for ihe Advancement «>f Science in

E r Frederick Cramwcll 'predicted that

ihoM« who >n-.uld .H.-..1 the!centenary

nl tlw awodation In JSCI "wouW soa lh«
present -••\u25a0\u25a0.itn cr.gines in museums, treat-
«\u25a0•' :t.s thins s »•• i \u25a0 ; < ted an.i of an-
liquarian Interest by the wisineers of

.!jy.--. such aa an- :he «>;h.u topped
mean t y'ruJ.r.- of Ne'wcumci and of
Smcaton in burpelves, and that the !>oat

: the I 11ura will probably i»--
• .; of the vapor of water."

a th<:» the engine »:us undergone
r;-v. Improvement. Mo«i people have
forgotten tl?a; prl«jr to IKS steamships
v :•• :m: cdxnpeAlu>n< with sail ships In
'.li<' freight irtiij'-.because with th« <>1<!
KiyJe marine engine th»» tonnage was ex-
!..-i; -\u25a0', "<i In carrjiu<c coaJ t<* propel Iho
phln. A ."Kio-lon eteasoer on a long
v.vv;<ci> had to carry u<» much coal that
only room was l<:i for i,• \u2666 i<jns of frelghu
"ivi'.Ti Uio 'compound and eityaniilon. *n-

trlura now !n use the iirop«>riion.s are re-
versed and MO tons of ci<a! will carry
tv.v?;iy-t v. » hundred t(.i)> ot freichi and
I :.!;\u25a0 Sit l.y .:: IM;t>i.i:r >:;>> Xh.O

. \u25a0\u25a0 ol c ..I which would pass ihroueh
a rtns ihe s!z-« <>f an Cnglish chilllnfc. timed :i tlii-L-ompuund engine uT
.-« t,.(.!orn Btcamer w«»uld drlw ;i ton <>f

\u25a0 and Ms proportion «>f tin; s=hip two

!.<.:>.}<>n Cnffineer says ihat half a
\u25a0

• . of note paper will develop r-ufHcient
power v. ii<r. burfled under a triple vx-
panslnn enzino to parry a ton a mile on
an A;!:i?.tl'- ('\u25a0\u25a0araiT. It nefds no math*—
mat leal deduction to how wonder-
fully such c<>nsorvatlon of tho- cnal or of
the h^at used \indor boilors has cheapened
trn:v iiurtation hy vatr-r.

Tills !ms lx en the century
!n which m< <:h:itit< al power has substl-
Tii»<! former wUcs of locomotion ajid-

.all(iri- It was estimated by
:.!;liiu.J for tiiST tin- railroadn• f th» lulled StotcK carrle<l C0.0C1«0£9,996

tons of fr«i>rht on*mile, which was oquiv-
a.!rr.t to curryitig

'
a | thousand ton« one

\u25a0sQfl for cx^ry iuhabltanti ot this country,
or <ji:«i ton a thousand miles for oach.
The avorage cost of this btsivicewas tlO
l>tr annum for*each individual in,our
popi'.latlna. Jiad it iKf.n performed bj"
Imrse-pow^r Jtn cost would have been
t'J*) for ea,ch inhabitant, or a sum jrreatcr
'. liruj th»» valu*- of tlu» fntire product of
the country. This mean? that the rntir**
\a2uo cf all that th« people of the I'nltcd
States produced Jn one yoar would not
have paid th« cost of one y«*Br's trans-
portation In U:!s cuunlry If done by the
old methods. •- •

A proper study of these statements will
reveal the heavy handicap that 'ls upon
any people, who have not these modern
inrithotis of trar.-portation .by land and
KiA. It brlr.jTH before thumlnd the cr«»jit
tro.nEfonr.ailon Fccn** thnt will occur in
uny of the-hermlt nations when ttiey take
t<» Ihemsclvos th!» use .of mechanical
power. Tvhlcljha« Iw*en th<- ajpent In the
world's vast inirease of proiiuction and
distribution.

Sir Frederick Brajnwell predicted that
mdncs operated Independently of the ex-
I'nx.fivc force of steam would iarpely sup-
plant the vapor of crater.* He pointed to

the ra* engine th^n Inuse uptoan energy
«'f forty horsepower and to the electric
dynamo cs a means of distributing
hydraulic ercrcy. and foresaw !n the
mnr> volatile tiroducls .oT^petrolcum the
poß»lbHltles of a tnie vapor which by re-
rondcnsatlon « fald bo used again indefi-
nitely, with "f>t:t little loes.
It Is now d<.>monstrat«l that Jn land

tr.ir.«po nation all other methods must
?lnd In electricity; generated hy hydraulic
power, a formidable competitor, nnd that
*>+ lt» use ;,.<-\u25a0:., thcru will appear a.

further rh»-apf nlns of \hr> pcrvict* In to-

\u25a0pontfl to a «iecr<a^p In its ccmt.
Tho substitution of machinery for the

manual operation Inrll lines of manufac-
ture is another stupendous result of nin-3-
to««nth roni.ury invention.

Taking whoat brea-3 as the unit in food
supply under existing mechanical meth-
ods, ihe liilior o: four mm for mi'- year

produces as much flour ns a thousand
men consume In hreaJ. This transfer of
power ir ni the hand to machinery and
improved tools has wrought equiva-
lent « h^np'-s throughout tho whole
field of food production.

TunUns to the f-rcatlon of
the other essentials of nvni-
« rr. clvillxaUon. tlie mami-
faciure of common brn*s
j'ins may siar.d n« an
illustration. .'»

'
:.»

Hmith wrote his
••<>rijr;:i of the
Wculih of Na.
V.ons" In IT7C,
Tii that work,
to Illustrate
the division
ol J.-.mr r*^
quirod In
tho man-
ual pro-
<l v c

-
lion
of a
sin-

irtJ-
<•Ic.
hf hnd
»<> say:
"To tak«
«ji exam-
ple, there-
for.', from a
very trifllnsr
'.n-uiu faotur«
hut one in
vhlch the divis-
ion of labor hm
lvpn very often ta-
ken notice of

-
th«

trade <>f the pijiinaken
A workman :i<! edu-
cated to this business nrtr
Brq'iaintcl with the ma-
•hinery employ«*d In It couM
sc-m-e, perhaps, with h!s utmost
industry make rm«> pin a day and
certainly could not maki* twentyl
But in the way thl* business
s nnxr carried on. not only the rrhol<»
w.,rk •« .-, peculiar trade, but it is di-
vided into numerous branches of which
the rr.atrr part "an- also peculiar trades.
On« man dr.iws nut the wire. anotherstraightens it. a third ems it. a fourth
points it. a :Iftlt jtrindr. It at tho tl>p to
rff-riv"ihp horn:. To mak« the h*»n.l re-
(juirfrt thro* distinct ?6perat!bn*. to put
it on !*a peculiar business, to whiten th.»
pin Is anothor. It I*even a trnri- by Itself
to pi:t :h«> pfns in paper, an«l tho Impur-
lant litisit.ss .>r making a pin i« iliu*
«livid.<l i-ito -iuhucn dirtlnct operotlonn
and fach is a trad«*. In n manufactory
where ton men wore rmpioyrd. and '.vhciv
consequently sr,me of them pr»rform^-l
two or ihr«f» distinct <>p< rations, they
could by ••x»>rti»ir th«?msclvei« maYo
s.mor^ t'icm •. wolvr pound.-1 of pir>s :ii'nv.
Ther« arf> Ina pound <00p r>in.^. Tliosp ten
pcrsonri the"refore. rould make .imon:,-

tlj^m lipwnrd ut IS V>o pins In a lay."
•."••r:;r:i?i!r.i; this with pln-maklng to-day,
a coil of wlr<« is put in Its pr<ip'-r plp.ee,
the end Is fr«tf»n«»(! and the !n:^lTin(» does
thi^ rest, lr.aklrj; IS-'i pins c'lnpli-ti' in a
minute. U.* daily output being ins.ooo
pins.

In a fi>< tory ilir«"»«- rr»:i lend */»vpnty of
iln-si* machitiva and !h«-ir ilailyoutpui is
7^00.000 pins.

This Increase In tho potential power of
man by labor-Aiding morhanlsm extends
tlirouphout th<» m<-tal an<l fabric mai'iu-
f.'irturo. It. liko thp dovclopmfnt of tlio
htfim onplno and of tho usp of clortrlcity.
han comp about t>y nineteenth century in-

genuity srizinK upon the results of scien-
tificdiscovery and Investigation and com-
bi!ilr.jjthem. harnpFsinfT tlum, for tl« us-
of man. Tho most of this.lias bren done
within tho lasl fifty years. There has
been equal progress in tho operations of
finance and business. A merchant in San
Francisco jro«-s to his oIIW in the morn-
injr, orders a cargo in Melbourne. Horn-
bay or Calcutta; pays for It In L/ondon
exchange? has it Insured, and by tha time,
lie goes t<< lunch the smart stevedores are
putting Iton board, and the transaction
has occupied less time than .a lady re-
quires to buy an I'aster hat.
It:s no lonper necessary to accumulate

preat stocks of merchandise produced at
a distance. Tho India wharf and ware-
houses in Boston are obsoleted. T'.ie ccean
cables and ryFt*>m of exchange make the
handlinsr "f Koods from the aiu'podcs as
llttl"difllctilt as orderlr.R m<at for dinner
by telephone, from the market ftali ten
blocks away.

This has er.ab'cd hiph commerrlal organ-
ization and iias easily put It In the power
of the business m«'n Of the world to avert
anywhere on the planet the fluctuation
In prices foiinerly caused by Rlut or
famliv. It has •raised th« Intellectual
plnm: of nil occupations. At the be^innlnfc
of the cc:itur>' the farmer was <n

-
erywhere

a peasant, with no horizon beyond his
landmarks. At its cioee thfl farmer If an
International merchant. He knows how
the products tnat compete with his are
rrowinc in cver>' country. He is* aware
uaily of the condition of wheat on the
Kio de la Plata. In the valley of theEuphrates, on the Black Sea: of cotton
on the Nile, cane Jn Penan?, tobacco In
Cub*, raisin grapes in Valencia and the
lonian Isles, and wine grapes in Bur-
j?undy. I>ijon,— Blnßen, Nassau and
Khelms. He knows the wool clip in Aus-
tralian paddocks and the Scotch high-
lacds. To him the. world in every xone is
mor? familiar than w«re the resources of
his •m a hundred yeare ago. Then the
chemistry of soils was a laboratory secret,
lie knew not why some land v. .t.* fruitful
and 6oma barren. Now ha can know the

exact "proportion of lim<\ phosphoric acid r>r olhor HnnenU that
may bo lacking or present in excess, and can add or cub«
trait them. by applying th<> knowl-
(flcre th:\t srli-nrt- has l)Ut

uiih'i

•ntin>
ril««<-over-
!<•* of Dar-
win fifmnnstrat-
ed thi» influence of
fox In all flora. H<» had
h:ul from th«» time of Jacob
sum<' <% Mmvir«'honsion of prona-
tnl Influence upon .inlnials nnti had ir»-
pli<<l the prinrlplo of heredity to <h«v.>lnp inrt!-
ahidual qualities Into separate strains or hrocfls ©f
thr samf rare*. Tlu1 now botany in th*1 hands of
tho hybridizer hus made H ponvibie to combine In
required pninnrtions t h<- flavors, tho rrliblo princl-
plo. the desirable qualities of «runomic plants*, to

•ecure exactly th«- rarnc mingling in thorn of the
lital principle as [a secured !n th« cross-breMing of
animals and to' ihi- same end. the BccurlDg of great-
er excellence. l"p to tliis employment of botany In
the Intf-rost of the farmer man had depended for
thl« diuerentlatlon of species and the effect of
change In environment upon vagrant Insects, ii-
tnaifl and birds; which respectively fertilized or hy-
bridized, or by the transportation of feeds changed

tho habitat of plants and modified them by the new
environment: Hut now science breeds plants out of
tho torrid Into tlio temperate, zone, inbreeda new
quaJities, creates now varieties, and thereby »»n-
riches the catalogue of crops out of which the en-
ergy of man Increases tho supply of his wants and
swells tho gains of hi.« labor. In tne beginning of
Lhe nineteenth century man Ftood helpless In
the presence of many forms of fungi that de-
ptroyfd hi? crops and of insoets that preyed upon
lil« tields and orchards. Hut now Bdence has taught

lilm tho use of funglclden. and that, In namre's
pront plan, for every destructive Insect there in an In-
pert destroyer that feeds upon it. Formerly It whs

understood that tl>e ravages of rats and mice mlxht
be restrained by breeding eats and ferrets to prey
upon (horn, and clops were trained to protect tne
flocks at night against wolves. Now colonies of ben-
eflci al insects are l>rc«l to bo turned loose In
lef- ense of grain ami fruit against other
Ins ectH. and th<» certainty of crops ha*
bee n Correspondingly Increased,
i.'all fornia has not o,nly had a
preat interest in this practical
nppllea lion of botany and ento-
mology, but has furnished a
fit Id nowh ere else r.**available for
experiments. Here hybridizing and
the elopnia nt of "sports" in
plants Into new ports are mlnlster-'d to by a clement climate and a pre-
rodty of vegetable growth not found
elsewhere on the plan et, and he.re
Hurbank. the king of hybridizers,
nnd others have produo ed results
that have shown how v© ry far the
subordination of nature to thepnr-
pnse of man may be carri ed by
those who are wipe In her
ways. Along with these mar-
velous changes In the economic
conditions of man and. the ex-
tension of h!s knowledge of
nature nnd of the conversion of
her forces to his use has of ne-
rcsslty pone frrrnt progress in
pedafioplcs. The claßslcal has had
to surrender standing room to tho
practical education, metaphysics
tins lost In Importance and physics
has gained. At the same time thotraining Is for equipment in the ac-
tivltlrs of real life upon which the
student must enter. Practically It 18
the renaissance of the methods of Aria-
tOtle applied to the immeasurable richeswhich have been smelted by investigation
out of ihe ores which science haA he«n

—
accumulating for centuries. So modern meth-
ods of education Have moved forward as a partof that great mobilization of the mind which ha*made the last half of the century th> most stir-ring time the world lias known. That profound eco-,.nomic disturbance has resulted from this change mthe direction and purpose of education and this conversionor natural forces into the hewers of wood and drawers of water

is true. The pessimisMf view of this disturbance has boon illus-
trated by a writer on economic subjects with an Oriental leg-

end of made. A certain lean having
>y Errat mlng obtained knowl-

eJge of tin Incantation
whereby he could

comp'.l ma ni-
mate objects

to work
f o i

him.

• '111111 nneri a .STICK to nrinK mm waicr.

Rut wh»n water sufllrlent for his necessi-
ties had been brought and there waj

threatened dancer of an oversupply. he
desired the stick t« stop working. Hav-
iiiß. however, omitted t» lenrn the wordl
for n-vnkinjjthe Incantation, the stick re-
filled to obey. Tii'-reiipon the ni.iKlelan
in anger 'n;icht up an as. and. with n

view to destroy or d!tn!nlxtt \u25a0tin- power of
the stlrk i.ipfrf<»rin work, chopjvd it Into
•-evrral pieces; wivreup^'i Clich piece im-
mcdintf-iy bepan io »>rlnß an much wnt»-r

a? one- had f«>nn««rty dnne. and !n Ihc
end nut only the magician bin the

whole world was deluged and de-
stroyed.

This repre"»cnr.« the views of
tome upon the j«ubjert of ap

\u25a0 plying science to t!ie in-
crease'of production. Hut

there 1? another sid*- to
it. In 1798. only rive

ncorc «nd one years
aro.' the philo^".-

l)Ufr M>« It hua
foresaw the ob-
literation of the

htimun race l»y
failure of the
food supply.

Iti--<M iron
law of na-

ture tha;
r v •• r y-
whe r t
all the
vari-

forms
of Ufo

rt?«*and
multiply

nn fl fall
rind case.

In harmony
with the fluc-

tu.ir!»,:.q In th-
vro<v.< I),np of

wha ic v i-r"Sup-
ports life. Malthus.

aware «.f iht.. law.
discovered liin th«

human mc*» Increased
!n a Kr-f>mciriral ratl«>,

while the food .«•.:; v'v ofman Ineron*rd in nn firithme-
trtrnl ratio. lr j.v the fash-
ion to sneer at M:i!thn«. bntj
erlvrii a cohtlr\u000al of th^
condition! under which

miiv, nxlstrd at the tlmr
h«» wrntn. only a century

Kg l>v fh!s »imt
-

the nice
nnulfl have bten nvortukpn

by a fam!:;»> at.«] j;>f efface-
menf would now be ':» <i;irr,->.

t!«n. to ronflnuf down to :h«- equl«
librium l»rtwrpn p pulatlori andfoori nupply, Bui s-'.-nr, ha.s din.turbed thr relation of tl-.o r.itios andhas approximated the f...,ri supply totho mouthn thnt hunKrr. In wnys thatneitcer Adnm Smith nor Malthus forr-"'• The many ways ir, whlrh thi« hn-.

ho.-n done m;iko tip ihc sum of m^nI-
control of thf forcea ..r nature, which arethe poculiar glory of the nineteenth ccn-

NTow thf pr«i.«:mi-t who sn. rrs at -Mnlthu!«neea th»- reverse of ih.- «lan«or v.hlrh thatphilosopher aaw a century nffo. Man having
net Inanimate ..b.irots at w.«rk tr» supply himwith tho noressnri<-s of iifr f],-.,}> that the sticksthat toil ft.r .him .tviriiifit lx- stoppod. Townrd

thf <>r tho nineteenth century bread w.ismore plentiful and cheaper than MHlthu* had everP(lfl
" ''• n'><! now the pessimists art- appalled h»-raus«» the Ptk-ks that toll for man scorn to thornto he in flangpr of so ovornholmlnK him with isupply of his phy.slo.il wants that tho r-.rt\ Insteadr>t dying of famli:". will porlfh of surfeitBacteriology and antisepsis hr,v.- no oxtendrd the heat-In* art In .ill It* branches; including .sanitation *.ndourgery. a.^ to Increase the persistence of the race Med-icine no loncrrr sr.md.. powerlera in the presence of'cmall-pox. cholera and t?je plamip. and Is rapidly moving to the°f thW° fiCourKt;9 of the n^n-cancur and con-•nmption.

rorrPspnmilnK prilffr In P^niroßlcs and all me«n.s ofhumnn pnlißhtenmont. the nineteenth crnturv salutes the

twentieth and challenges competition with "what It haa

Our Powerful tfevt Explosive.
The War Departments adoption of thorite Is the military
tl

n

°n' °f,th" -vcar - Uncle Sam will «cc to it that no foreignpower leorna n jot aa to its secret manufacture. Thoseprecaution!, alone attest th.it ItIfprecimr* Muff. It*mwt*ries have been c-onii.U-,1 to only a handful of high mili-tary oncers pledged ip solemn secrecy. Thorite has solvedvexed problems racking th^ brains of our most skillfulfinance exp.-its for five years or more. Uncle
- m'dur-• riß.this tlmeJhaa soouro.l the earth lor a man able to fur-nl.«h him a highly oxplosivi- j=h»ll capable of accomplish-

ed ,Tih I \K^ ViZ-: Kir>it
- :il|Pn""S from a hlBh-pow^r

I"r?pS «f .H
n"KOr "f 10 -"'0" f^ra the shock ith ebreech of tho weapon; Frond, strik In- it*mark without exploding from the ittEamof Impact, but at any de

tlmo aftpr Impact. ?t?2Sduring last
"

tha, summer
Or.Hiram

P. Tuttlf. n
wiza.d frrm th»

far W»-«trrn city
of Ticoma.

'
lVnf«h..

Journeyed to the na-
tional capital and made th.1proposition- to tne army>

Board of ordnance and fortiilca-
tlons that he prove his ability tofurnish the. t.esired article. Shortly af.

terwnrd Grnrral Miles Issued an ordeienfrrcini; to the letter an old rule baiting
admittance to Government tests. .\ f^vv«-eeljn later the mysteilous wizard of theA. did wondrous thinjrs up at Sanuy HookThe official adoption of thorite recer.tly is ;he re-suit. That thorite could be fired with perfect

safety and •.ithout possible danger to Run or s- ncrwas readily iiemnnstnted by numer.ijs v st« II wim
I

teal broug

ventoi

Other tests drmonstrntol that .not oven the pressure of the heaviest s'ejrc cuns-40 <>0opounds m the square lnch-omiM affect it.- A 12-inch service shell charced with th'rtv
nine pound* of thorite was red from a huge sea coast rlflo. No fuse was fixed Th^explosivn shell withstood the enormoUß pressure caused by the rxplosmn of 4V) nnunri« ofCrown powder at Its bare and went out to sea without uttering a sound or suffering any de

\u25a0tructign. H»d this *heit been fused
would Bare been exploded exactly when !r

struck th« water, and the force •fth-
explosion would have bern ««»"clf"* r

sink any heavily armo-rd cattle-ship In
the vicinity. •

Tests of the rafety of other hip* <»xpTr>-

sives .lurlns «h.- firing pr ris have i

Milted disastrously at pur.varjousproving
grmindf several years aco. a dymmiu
shell, flreil from an experimental Dudl«
Kun. burnt the hre.-»h of the wwp.in fl

hurled Hf fragments In every direction.
General Miles nnd a delegation of offlcerfl
Hint clay had th«- narrow? 1

'
e*cop« of

ihelr lives, and It »a« regarded as a roll
acle that they «ero not all kllN <l Durliiß
a t*-«t at the Indlnn Head v)n>\lne ermin

a li-lnrh Kirn w;t« badly damaged by the
*xp]o.««.»n In its breech of «3 pounds of
Run-cotton. At anoth'-r tlm*> a iron

'
.-.I with h 15-lnch !«h»»:i ronjnlnlnc :*>
pounds of the hlph explosive, emniens-te.

burst to sj.Untereens. Such experiment*
ivlth hich explosives were discouraged f-ir
aw h: by an accident in K>7. «h.
Gathman i-hell' burst In the breech of a

very valuable cun. badly dajnajrini;

weapon and the expensive hydraulic

mount The explosion tore up the rallroa.l
tracks at th» proving pround. destroyed

one of the heavy bomb-proof* used In t.

experiment and damaged property In tn«
neiKhborho<Ki. Fragment* of ithe
hurled a tnU»» away fell into the river %

short distance from B-tug carrylns experts
witnessing th*» trial.

That this v"« element of warfare woni.i

not explode from the slunk of lnip.«ct but
would r»ap Us hHlish harvest of death a
any other moment desired by xh^ iruun":
waV provt-n i.i a mm- fastinatlns \u25a0•r'**
\u0084f Keeret te?t.<. Ten-lnch shelb QHed v. •'\u0084

Jt were lef: wlthtinT Uvm-* net*^-iry t<. tt

explosion and were fired entirely throus
huge chunk* of Harveylzed *lc,>\ armor
Dlato 44 Inchos thick. Regrrdless of th-
terrific shock and tremendous friction
these shells did not explode. In anoth
triHl a lartre Iron *h.-ll nf l.r: |. -\u25a0.!:;.»

-
wi-lßht and 7 inch** in dlanu-trr w;i>

load.d with only 4 pound* of th<- n*w
explo«lv«« an<l placed itisi«l»> a sqtjar^

enclostiro \u25a0troiiffly built of steeL Con-
nection wai mmJe by wirt- between th««
Bhell and an electric circuit. Tbwjror-
po»p of the ftci »-!iclosiir.' w.i.-

fcollect the flyins piece* of the >«hclt
—in other words, to "te«t hi "fraß-
mentary power." This power la nec-
eisaiily »n important consideration.
The explosive capable of bursting it-«
Hhell i:uo the most pieces is the most
destructive In warfare, irlnce It en-
dangers the greatest nbxhber of ii\*. \u25a0<

An electric button was touched and
after the explosion !>evernl tmn wer«*

del»srateil to »ratli«r the !»crnps of Iron
within th«» « <nclo.«ur»*. Tnoy counted'

2rt.noo visible fragments. To determine
destructive power shells which had
horn fllHiil«dr» Hroil friim .1 '''-.-Mich

Plm.«-Du<ll«»y rud down the b*-ach at
Randy Ho.ik. tjrrat 'Vr.iiors" I*-ft tn rtv<
i«and were sufllclt-nt proof tha a th«Ht** H

«« powerful n.«» the strongest, blasting
GtJatln*.

Thorite »h«-H«i <;innot possibly \u2666•:»ptod*>
•avc by «iif* o( a crrt.'ilr. lime fuse < -"
detonator «Vvi«<il by i!i-- Inventor. In-
d»ed. thl* wjih th* all-lmt^nant fact
brood nut by the t»-?t.>«. Inother »'»rili
It ran bo hammowl ar»l battered flrfiund
<Itir)pq tr;i!t«j>ortatior. alid W
various temperature*; lond.'fl »n »t*.l:cr
cans or six!lj«. No nrc.!d»"nt can urcur un-
J**?"* th»* detonator t.» nttnrh*-«l an>l •t.
Th«» new • xplosire, furthrrmorf. nred.* r>r»
p;trt!ci!!ar m:ik#» of *hr!l hut ran be*put
In any. Another advantage ts rh.it rta
poupr .;.\u25a0"« nr>t weaken durlnit onj^ .""tr-r-
ji«e. I'nlik'- any other hlsh explosive tt
will las" fn*- p.n in<l>f.nifr period.

The Philippine Inaiirjcfntfi will hr tha
first to ..nffrr /mm the effect \u25a0. f thoitte.
Dr. Tt:tt|« will b* busy thl« wintet at
Harnly Hook. Thrrr h* will vrrt a t.i-
boratory nr.d manufacture hl^cowpoqr.rt.
Th!.* workshop v.H' be shrouded In >\r- \u0084.--

mystery »hnn n-»T«> th--i.-i<- <.f rhr .i!« bi n:-
tutx of old. He win '\u25a0• nldcd by ;,i« .-..i-
;in<l I.l«ut >n:n-t Charfe* F. Parker of r)',-
Pecond Artillery. b«th Dlcdrrd r.^t 10 .it*.
»lo««> tlu- f.f(r"i formula Th" Orrlnan'-*r>«piirtn<rt hnw nlrrnflr Khlpp»Ml to «h«doctor sufficient raw ranterlats to r.M«in<fitnnro neveral thousand pounds of i^
explosive wftl-ir fhr n^xf t*-« month*.
What th?ffe matertala nr« will r^r b« .j•«.
fln^^i. Thr tlri.«h"l produ-t will rm
Plarrd [r -r;rlfT \u0084f xi'-inrh caUber fnr tho
llßht nrt|!!rr.- ~un-<. and other /\u25a0lzr* iir-
r«-onlr".J. lhe>hc!»(i villbf shof fr.-.m
CUtis ch.trc'-'i n-ith qunpor .1.

-
smokel'SS

<<r black. The War Department im- just
purchased .» dozen Maxim mou-.t.iln jr:r.*
of fhf oamr t>-pe as used by th<> Rrtti>h
In the Khartoum. Omilurmnn .ui<! rr.i.'i-
vnal ««!\u25a0•?'>•! !fri;^. t». .so wltl soon arrive
in Manila »im! shells for them will ..«
snpplled, jilthotish the tiepartment »in«ordered +W rn.mt!.- of ammunition -u*hr.-. Is v.-rt| rrfth fli-r.- jn Kurope. A f^trwekfl nrro Lieutenant Buckler ef the i.r-
tlllery was on!.r-i to lnspr< t th^ pr.n-
rlpninr«M»is «.f Cumpe, Investigate rb-irors;anl2atlonr of mountulr. b;ittrrics jud
report.

Jntroducion of Electricity in
Constantinople.

Till r^rontlv the employment of Her-tric-
Ity.ln any shape \u0084r form i.t Constnnrlno-ple waa strlrtlx forbidden. For nn unfo--
tunnte official to mention the word "e»ee.
Irfdtjr*: In th«> hearing of the Sultan wasns much as hi*place. |f not m, head. w*awo-th. Incredible hi It may seem hU
Serene Illghnos* naively Imagined that adynamo must haw something tr> do withthe manufacture of dynamite. So much I*
there In Iname. The Urn! triumph overthe prejudice of the Sultan In n<iM tohave he»n due to a Spaniard and the
cinematograph. Thin Spaniard. DonRamirez by name. Mtarted a circus InConstantinople, and In order to b» ur* t*
date. Imported a cinematograph. r.i:t th«city nuthorlt:.<» would not allow him to
»et hla new Instrument In operation, ho-
cauae It had to Ik' drlvon t»v the con-
demned electricity. In his dllllculty hoappllM to 1.!- Fmba!»«ador. wh^ promised
to do his host for him. I>urln.r thr next
audience which he had wlrh the Sultan,
the wily diplomat took occasion to en-
larKe on the wooden of the cinemato-graph, and Interested the Sultan so much
that Don Ramlres was ordered to hrlnjf
hi? Instrument to tho palace. Moving
ncene.* from the leading capitals nf Eu-rope were thrown upon the screen for th.i
delectation of the Sultan, who no doubt
enjoyed •hem all the more since h© Is
not. like lila friend the German Kaiser, agreat traveler. Amnn? thi» direct results
of this exhibition was that the Sultan be-came convinced that electricity, though
produced by a dynamo or a battery, haino connection with dangerotu explosive-
the lucky Don got kudos :md wealth andpermission was granted to him to installIn his circus the flr.n electric-lighting
plant in Constantinople.

«J ,
alnnuartern of India. It consists In admtn-Isterlnc water In c«a«?o S of .HfTerent col-ors, from which color th» draught Is sup.

posed to obtain properties maslcal In theireff,ct. Water In a red slasa will "euro"
epilepsy. Insomnia, nervous diseases thePlague, foverj* and ague and half a scor-j
of ether diseases which mortal fl-sh (a
heir to. Water In a blue Rfau Is a.sov-
ereiKJuenuHlv.. tar-tli~-p«l*y. (<^inWlnesl«-kness. for typhoid and for numerous
"tiier allied anrj Pf )n-relate(i complaints
If put In n Rrccs class It la a specine forother trouMrs. and when- in a yellow
Blast, "trangc to -ay. ncerdaea cnratlroproperties In liver disorders. If the pa-tient is endowed with faith the cure vprompt.
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